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A national survey of sexologists was carried out in France in 1998–1999, among the individuals listed
in the professional directories and the telephone book as “sexologists.” It described the sociodemo-
graphic characteristics of sexologists, their initial profession and training in sexology, sex therapy
and psychotherapeutic techniques, and how they practice sexology. A total of 959 individuals were
identified and surveyed. The response rate was 63%. Two thirds of the sexologists were physicians
and 60% were men. French sexologists appeared to be segmented into three subgroups: (1) one-third
were general practitioners, trained in sexology and psychotherapeutic approaches, recognized them-
selves as sexologists, and devoted 40% of their professional activity to sexology. Men were about
two thirds of this group; (2) one-third were nonphysicians (including psychologists and other health
professionals, such as social workers and nurses), recognized themselves as sex therapists and de-
voted one third of their time to sexology. Men and women were equally represented in this group;
(3) one-third were specialists, with less training in sexology and psychotherapeutic techniques, and
did not generally recognize themselves as sexologists. They devoted a lesser part of their time to
sexology and had academic and hospital practice. Men comprised more than 75% of this group. This
study raised the issue of the diversity of primary professions involved in the field of sexology and
showed that sexology is a secondary professional choice for the majority of sexologists.
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INTRODUCTION

Sexology includes scientific disciplines, medical and
nonmedical specialties, and a set of therapeutic practices,
training, and interventions that may be medical,
psychotherapeutic, or educational (Haeberle & Gindorf,
1993). Sexology as a field of knowledge and “discourse”
has been studied in many historical and sociological works
(Béjin, 1982a, 1982b; Bland & Doan, 1999; Bullough,
1994; Gilman, 1985). Sexology as a specific field of
knowledge and practice appeared in the second half of
the nineteenth century (B´ejin, 1990; Hekma, 1994). But
even more than a century after its onset, sexology remains
controversial: “To speak of sexology is surely to invoke an
obsolete science and a vanished world. The term brings
to mind sepia-tinted images of earnest Victorian schol-
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ars labouring over lists of sexual perversions with the
taxonomical zeal of an entomologist examining insects.
Who would claim to be a sexologist nowadays?” (Felski,
1999, p. 1). To date, no systematic sociological survey
aiming at studying sexologists has been undertaken in any
country. The only existing data are located in the files of
the sexological organizations and cannot be considered as
a sociological survey including all sexologists, working
in the same country, whether or not they are registered in
a professional organization and whether or not they have
undergone some training.

This study is focused on sexologists as a “profes-
sional group” (Dubar & Tripier, 1998). It is based on a na-
tional survey that was carried out in France in 1998–1999.
It aims at describing the characteristics of all individuals
who claim to be sexologists, with respect to their sociode-
mographic characteristics, their initial and complementary
training, how they practice sexology, and different aspects
of their practice. It was grounded on the assumption that
medical and non-medical sexologists have different con-
ceptions and practices regarding sexology.
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The professional legitimacy of sexologists remains a
serious issue in France. Unlike physicians, psychologists,
and nurses whose title and professional status are clearly
regulated, the professional title of sexologist is not, which
means that there is no official registration and that anyone
is legally entitled to claim to be a “sexologist.” Currently,
sexology can be considered as an unregulated profession.
Moreover, the fact that sexologists include physicians
(general practitioners [GPs] and specialists,3 and non-
physicians (psychologists, nurses, midwives, and social
workers) means that their professional status continues to
be unclear. This situation implies that the current status of
sexologists remains largely dependent on their first aca-
demic and professional training and on the ability of these
professions to provide official registration. Consequently,
because of the difference of status between the medical
profession and other health professions, the segmentation
of the professional group of sexologists between physi-
cians and nonphysicians raises several issues: (1) Is sex-
ology an autonomous profession in France? (2) Do sexol-
ogists themselves define the criteria for their practices and
legitimacy or does the more prestigious and powerful med-
ical profession (Freidson, 1970; Turner, 1995) influence
them? (3) What are the consequences of this situation for
relations between physicians and nonphysicians and for
the way in which they practice?

METHOD

Participants

Fieldwork among sexologists, that is, participant ob-
servation at conferences and seminars, personal contacts
with sexologists, interviews, and professional literature
analysis had been undertaken since 1996. The first step
of the study consisted in identifying the major sexology
professional organizations:Association Inter-Hospitalo-
Universitaire de Sexologie(Sexology Inter University
Hospital Association);Association des Anciens Elèves
de l’Institut de Sexologie de Paris(Alumni of the Paris
Institute of Sexology);Socíet́e Française de Sexologie
Clinique(French Society of Clinical Sexology);Syndicat
National des Ḿedecins Sexologues(National Union of
Medical Sexologists); andSyndicat National des
Sexologues—Sexothérapeutes(National Union of Sexol-
ogists and Sex Therapists).

The project was discussed with leaders of profes-
sional organizations who accepted the idea of an inde-
pendent survey, agreed to put their directories at our dis-

3“Specialists” include psychiatrists, gynecologists, urologists, and other
medical specialties, as opposed to general practitioners.

posal, and recommended that their members respond to
the survey. Their basic reason for accepting it was that
a survey undertaken under the scientific responsibility of
independent researchers (i.e., not involved in the profes-
sion) working in a major public research institute could
help increase knowledge of the different components of
the profession and practice.

The “Sexology base” was built during the months
of October and November 1998, using (1) the members’
public directories of these organizations; (2) the national
telephone directory (yellow pages: “sexologists” section);
and (3) the “sexology” section of the official medical di-
rectory “Rosenwald” (National directory of physicians)
including all registered physicians practicing in France.
The “Sexology base” enabled us to identify publicly vis-
ible “sexologists” without prejudice as to their qualifica-
tion, competence, training, and professional recognition.

The sampling was thus based on a twofold approach,
which included (1) individuals who were part of a pro-
fessional organization of sexology (70%) and (2) those
who were only listed in the telephone directory and in
the “Rosenwald” guide (30%). On the basis of this infor-
mation, the number of individuals who appeared publicly
in 1998 as “sexologists” in one or other of these various
directories was estimated at 959.

Measure and Procedure

A questionnaire was written during this process. It
consisted of 85 questions organized in the following sec-
tions: (1) initial professional training; (2) training in sex-
ology or in the field of sexuality; (3) professional practice;
(4) clinical practice in sexology or in the field of sexual-
ity; (5) relationships with the clients; (6) opinions about
sexology and sexuality; (7) other activities in the field of
sexology; and (8) sociodemographic information.

The anonymous questionnaire and a separated nom-
inative reply coupon were mailed to all individuals in-
cluded in the “Sexology base.” The reply coupon asked,
in addition to the name and address, whether the person
had replied or not, the reasons for possibly not replying, as
well as some sociodemographic characteristics. The reply
coupon had to be sent in a separate envelope in order for
the questionnaire to remain anonymous. This coupon was
considered as evidence that an individual had returned the
anonymous questionnaire. If we did not receive this reply
coupon after 10 days, reminders were sent by mail every
10 days (twice) to those who had not send it back. The pro-
tocol was described in a formal application informing the
Commission Nationale Informatique et Libertés(National
commission for computer databases and the protection of
liberties), which accepted it.
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Table I. Distribution of Sexologists by Gender and Initial Profession

Men Women Totala

N % N % N %

GPs 107 68 49 31 158 32
Psychiatrists 43 74 15 26 58 12
Gynecologists 21 49 21 49 43 9
Urologists 12 100 0 0 12 2
Other specialists 32 78 8 20 41 8

Total physicians 215 69 93 30 312 63

Psychologists 19 54 15 43 35 7
Other professions 67 44 80 53 151 30

Total nonphysicians 86 46 95 51 186 37

Overall 301 60 188 38 498 100

aData on the gender of four physicians and five nonphysicians are
missing.

Individuals who were not covered by the definition
(retired individuals, individuals who no longer practiced
sexology) and those for whom we had an incorrect address
(mail returned with the stamp “does not live at the given
address”) were excluded from the sample. The survey’s
response rate came to 63% (N = 498). The sample that
was obtained was similar to the structure of the “Sexology
base” with regard to gender and initial profession (medical
vs. nonmedical).

RESULTS

Sociodemographic Distribution of Sexologists

Sexology was mainly practiced by physicians, who
accounted for 63% of all respondents. Overall, 32% of
the respondents reported that they were GPs, 12% were
psychiatrists, 9% gynecologists, 2% urologists, and 8%
from other medical specialties. Registered psychologists
accounted for 7% of all respondents. Nineteen percent
were health or education professionals (nurses, midwives,
physiotherapists, and social workers in particular) and
11% came from other professions. Table I shows the dis-
tribution of sexologists by gender and profession.4

Men accounted for 60% of the respondents. The pro-
portion of men was greater for physicians: 68% of medical
sexologists were men (without any differences according
to the medical specialty) compared to 54% for psycholo-
gists and 44% for other health professionals (χ2 = 25.2,
df= 2, p < .0001).

The proportion of women in the medical sexologist
category was higher than that for all physicians in private

4For the purpose of the analysis we aggregated the health and education
professionals with the other professions inside a category of “other.”

practice in France: 31% versus 25%. The proportion of
GPs in relation to specialists was more or less the same
for medical sexologists as for the overall proportion of
physicians in private practice in France. But a greater pro-
portion of psychiatrists (12% vs. 5.8%) and gynecologists-
obstetricians (9% vs. 6%) was found among medical sex-
ologists (Caisse Nationale d’Assurance Maladie des
Travailleurs Salari´es, 1997).

The average age of sexologists was 49.3 years (SD=
7.7). Overall, men were significantly older than women
(50.1 vs. 48.1,t = −2.9, p < .005). The sexologists’ pop-
ulation appeared, on average, to be older than that for
overall MD physicians in France (46.3 years for men and
43.2 years for women).

More than half of the respondents declared that “they
have no religion” or that “religion is not important” for
them. This proportion was much greater than that for the
general French population for which 37% of men and 26%
of women reported that “they have no religion” or that “it
is not important for them” (Spira, Bajos, & ACSF Group,
1994).

Professional Training

Training in Sexology

Because there is a diversity of available sexological
training, we asked the respondents to report whether or not
they had undergone a “training program in sexology or hu-
man sexuality” and to define the characteristics of this pro-
gram. More than 90% reported that they had undergone “at
least one training program whose title included sexology
or human sexuality.” Women reported that they had taken
a training program more often than men (96% vs. 88%,
χ2 = 8.0, df = 1, p < .05). Specialists, were less likely
than GPs and nonphysicians to have undergone training
in sexology (85% vs. 93%,χ2 = 10.9, df= 1, p < .05).

About half of these training courses were taken in an
academic context, the other half in private sexology train-
ing organizations. Respondents declared that their sexol-
ogy training lasted, on average, 2.5 years. In more than
85% of the cases, training in sexology led to a degree,
which means that 77% of all respondents held a degree
or diploma in sexology or in human sexuality. Special-
ists were less likely than GPs and nonphysicians to have
obtained a degree in sexology.

Training in Therapeutic Techniques

Table II shows the different types of training in thera-
peutic techniques as a function of one’s initial profession.
More than 70% of respondents declared that they had
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Table II. Training in Therapeutic Techniques by Initial Profession (%)

GPs Specialists Psychologists Other Total

Psychotherapy 29 21 7 44 35
Couple therapy 29 25 48 33 31
Cognitive and behavioral therapy 31 32 28 30 31
Psychoanalysis 26 23 31 28 26
Group therapy 16 17 36 32 22
Neurolinguistic programming 19 9 21 18 16
Gestalt 9 10 16 21 13
Sexoanalysisa 12 10 10 18 12
Systemic approach 11 12 21 10 12

At least one Psychotherapeutic technique 74 64 88 77 73

Relaxation 45 38 60 5 49
Bioenergy 36 31 53 48 39
Massage 16 17 29 43 24
Psychosomatic 16 21 17 16 18

At least one Psychocorporal technique 63 55 79 86 67

Homeopathy 15 13 4 7 11
Acupuncture 17 9 5 6 11
Other alternative medicine 9 8 7 11 9

At least one approach in Alternative Medicine 36 31 34 52 37

aSexoanalysis is a therapeutic method elaborated by Cr´epault (1997).

undergone at least one training in one kind of psychother-
apeutic technique as a complement to their training in
sexology and their initial professional training.5 However,
nonmedical sexologists and, among the physicians, GPs
had more often undergone this type of training than had
specialists. “Psychotherapy,” “couple therapy,” and “cog-
nitive and behavioral therapy” were the most frequent
techniques in which respondents had been trained.

Personal Experience of Psychotherapy
and Supervision

Two thirds of the respondents reported that they had
undergone personal psychoanalysis or psychotherapy and
this was more frequently the case if they were non-
physicians and women. Three quarters of the respondents
had undergone some kind of supervision (individual or
in a group). This proportion is higher for nonphysicians
(more than 85%).

Who Should Be a Sexologist?

Table III shows the opinions on the legitimacy of
the practice of sexology by initial profession. Forty-three
percent of the physicians reported that they “agreed fully”

5The questionnaire had no question on specific training in “sex therapy”
because we assumed that such training had been included in the ba-
sic sexology training and that the term of “sex therapy” may include
different therapeutic approaches.

with the opinion according to which “it is better to be a doc-
tor to treat sexual difficulties,” whereas most of the non-
physicians reported that “it is not important.” The physi-
cians and nonphysicians have different opinions on the
legitimacy of the various professionals practicing sexol-
ogy. These different opinions show that the main division
in the professional group of sexologists is determined by
the medical qualification. Moreover, it was also found that
about 20% of the respondents had started to treat sexual
problems before starting their sexology training, and this
was more frequent for specialists than GPs and nonmedi-
cal sexologists.

Framework of Professional Practice

French sexologists devoted only a small part of their
professional activity to sexology. Table IV shows the

Table III. Opinions on the Legitimacy of the Practice of Sexology by
Initial Profession (% ofCompletely Agree)

Physicians Nonphysicians

It is better to be a doctor 43 12∗
You don’t have to be a doctor 11 55∗
It is not important 6 35∗
It is better not to be a doctor 1 4∗∗

Note. Opinions were asked on 5-point scale (1= completely agree, 5=
completely disagree. Each item of this table was a question by itself and
has to be considered as independent from the others.
∗ p < .0001.∗∗ p < .05.
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Table IV. Proportion of Professional Activity Devoted to Sexology by
Initial Profession and Gender (%)

GPs Specialists Psychologists Other Men Women Total

<10% 25.3 22.7 19.0 20.6 25.0 20.2 22.7
10–24% 28.7 37.4 17.2 20.6 33.3 21.8 28.6
25–49% 11.5 18.4 22.4 11.8 17.3 12.2 15.1
50–74% 6.9 11.7 13.8 13.7 9.0 12.8 10.7
75–99% 13.2 5.5 19.0 10.8 7.3 17.0 10.9
100% 12.1 3.1 3.4 16.7 6.3 13.8 9.1
Unknown 2.3 1.2 5.2 5.9 1.7 2.1 3.0

proportion of professional activity devoted to sexology
as a function of initial profession and gender. More than
half of the physicians and about 40% of the nonphysicians
reported that sexology did not account for more than 25%
of their time. Conversely, only 9% of the respondents re-
ported that they practiced sexology as a full-time activity.
Specialists and men were less likely to devote a significant
part of their activity to sexology than GPs, respondents in
other health professions, and women. About 20% of psy-
chologists and 30% of women declared that they practiced
sexology more than three quarters of their time.

Most respondents were in private practice (62%).
Less than 10% practiced only as employees of an orga-
nization. More than 80% of the respondents declared that
their sexology consultations lasted at least a half hour. This
period was greater for nonphysicians and women. Dura-
tion of treatment (i.e., the number of consultations offered
to a patient) was also relatively homogenous: two thirds
of the sexologists declared that they normally saw their
patients for more than four consultations. Nonphysicians
and to a lesser extent women reported practicing longer
treatment periods than did physicians and men.

Professional Identity

Only 70% of the respondents “consider themselves
primarily as a sexologist or a sex therapist,” which im-
plies that 30% do not, even if they are listed in the pro-
fessional directories of sexology. Women, nonphysicians,
and GPs expressed more frequently this professional self-
recognition than did specialists. Moreover, nonmedical re-
spondents reported more frequently than medical respon-
dents to recognize themselves as “sex therapist”
rather than “sexologist.” A larger proportion of specialists
did not recognize themselves as sexologist or sex therapist.

Sexologists’ Clientele

Respondents reported that most of the people who
consult them are men. More than three quarters of the

respondents agreed with the opinion that “the gender of the
sexologist influences the patient’s initial choice of a thera-
pist.” This opinion was more widespread among women
sexologists (89%) than among men (75%), independently
of their professional origin. Moreover, for a first consulta-
tion, most of the respondents reported that their clientele
consisted mainly of individuals rather than couples. But,
about half of them reported that they “request to meet
the regular partner of their patient in order to make their
diagnosis.”

Presenting Problems

Table V shows the most frequent presenting prob-
lems of male and female patients reported by sexologists.
More than two thirds of the respondents declared that “pre-
mature ejaculation,” “impotence,” and “emotional prob-
lems” were the “most often presenting problems of male
patients.” A few less common male presenting problems
were “lack of satisfaction,” “loss of sexual desire” and
“problems related to ageing” (these three items
accounted for 40–50% of the “often” or “very often”
responses).

More than two thirds of the respondents reported that
“loss of sexual desire,” “absence of orgasm,” “emotional
problems,” “frigidity,” and “lack of satisfaction with re-
spect to sexual life” were the “most often” presenting
problems of their female patients. More than 40% of the
respondents reported female presenting problems such as
“pain during the sexual act” or “difficulties after giving
birth” (“often” and “very often” responses).

Ten percent of the respondents considered that male
patients consult “often” or “very often” for “a disorder
that they attribute to their partner.” This proportion was
doubled for women. Finally, almost 20% of the respon-
dents declared that women consult “often” or “very often”
following “sexual violence” or “abuse” as opposed to 6%
for men.

The Practice of Therapeutic Techniques

Table VI shows the different therapeutic techniques
used by sexologists as a function of gender and initial
profession. In decreasing order, “psychotherapy” (but not
psychoanalysis) was declared by more than three quar-
ters of the respondents. “Couple therapy,” “marital coun-
selling,” “sex therapy,” and “relaxation” were the thera-
peutic techniques, which about half of the respondents
declared to practice. Then followed, practiced by about
one third of the respondents, “cognitive–behavioral
therapy” and “intracavernous injections.” Close to
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Table V. Presenting Problems by Male and Female Patients (%) Reported
by Sexologists

Male patients Female patients

Premature ejaculation 89 Loss of sexual desire 81
Impotence 80 Absence of orgasm 77

Emotional problems 74
Emotional problems 63 Frigidity 61

Lack of satisfaction 60
Lack of satisfaction 49 Pain during the sexual act 46
Loss of sexual desire 43 Problems after giving birth 42
Problems related to ageing 38
Lack of orgasm 13 Problems related to ageing 24
Homosexuality 11 Abuse 22
Absence of sexual activity 11 “For the partner” 18
Lack of information 9 Absence of sexual activity 15
Infertility 8 Lack of information 14
For the partner 8 Genital infections 12
Genital infections 7 Infertility 11
Absence of ejaculation 6 Homosexuality 3
Abuse 6 Transsexualism 2
Pain during the sexual act 5 Excess of sexual desire 1
Feeling of malformation 5 Feeling of malformation 1
Excess of sexual desire 3 Perversion 1
Perversion 3

Classification by frequency of occurrence ofoftenandvery oftenresponses
in decreasing order.

threshold of 25% we found, finally, “psychocorporal ap-
proaches” and “hypnosis.”

These different treatments are obviously not prac-
ticed indifferently by all respondents no matter what their
professional origin. For example, psychologists and, to a
lesser degree GPs, were more likely to report “psychother-
apy” and “couple therapy” than other sub groups. Physi-

Table VI. Therapeutic Techniques Used by Sexologists by Gender and Initial Profession (%)

GPs Specialists Psychologists Other Men Women Total

Psychotherapy 81.1 69.9 87.5 76.9 74.6 80.6 76.8
Couple therapy 64.7 59.6 71.9 61.2 61.1 64.0 62.6
Marital counselling 66.7 56.9 46.9 61.9 61.8 58.3 60.9
Sex therapy 54.9 47.3 43.8 59.0 54.8 50.3 52.9
Relaxation 45.9 32.9 62.5 57.5 43.8 49.7 46.2
Cognitive–behavioral therapy 36.0 33.6 18.8 38.8 36.8 32.6 34.8
Intracavernous Injection 52.3 41.1 0.0 11.2 44.9 14.3 33.3
Psychocorporal techniquesa 20.3 15.8 21.9 39.6 23.7 25.1 24.5
Hypnosis 28.1 17.1 34.4 24.4 29.0 16.6 24.1
Sexoanalysis 14.4 13.0 12.5 22.4 16.3 16.0 16.1
Psychoanalysis 13.1 10.3 18.8 17.9 13.3 10.9 14.0
Group therapy 9.2 6.9 15.6 14.2 9.5 10.9 10.3
Gestalt 6.5 4.8 3.1 14.2 7.8 8.0 8.0
Surgery 5.2 15.1 0.0 0.0 9.9 1.1 6.5
Other 9.2 6.2 0.0 13.4 6.7 12.0 8.8

aAggregates bioenergy, massage, and psychosomatic. Relaxation was considered as a specific technique in this
table.

cians and other health professionals reported to
perform “cognitive–behavioral therapies” more often than
did psychologists, while “relaxation” appeared to be prac-
ticed more by nonphysicians. “Psychocorporal
approaches” and “gestalt therapy” were more likely to
be reported by the members of other health professions.
Conversely, physicians almost exclusively reported the
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practice of “intracavernous injections” and “surgical
techniques.”

DISCUSSION

Similarities and Differences

Sexology in France is a relatively organized pro-
fessional group, which is due to the existence of sev-
eral professional organizations that contribute in various
ways to the training and the organization of scientific and
professional events and the management of professional
directories.

The survey gave evidence that sexology was not the
first professional choice of most respondents (physicians
and nonphysicians) as opposed to the case of Quebec
where specific primary and advanced academic program in
sexology are offered to students (Dupras, 1989). Medical
and non medical sexologists acquire similar training in the
same recognized organizations and programs in medical
schools and most of them are trained in psychotherapeu-
tic techniques. Traditionally in France, psychotherapeutic
techniques are not taught at the university. Training in
these techniques is provided by private organizations, fol-
lowing the model of psychoanalytic training, which is the
most highly developed form and the most organized (in-
cluding on the international level) for this type of training
(Perron, 1990).

The experience of supervision during training and
professional practice is a requirement for sexologists in
countries such as the United States or the United
Kingdom and is part of the code of ethics to which pro-
fessionals commit themselves. For theAmerican Asso-
ciation of Sex Educators, Counsellors, and Therapists
(AASECT), experience of personal psychotherapy is no
substitute for supervision, which is very precisely struc-
tured into a number of hours and a type of working
methodology. The supervision must be individual and face-
to-face. The qualification of supervisors is also highly
structured: “Supervised clinical work is the crux of certi-
fication. It is in the therapy milieu in which competence
is demonstrated” (AASECT, 1996, p. 3). For theBritish
Association of Sexual and Relational Therapy(BASRT),
supervision is defined as “a contractual working alliance
between the Supervisor and a practitioner in which the
practitioner can offer an account or recording of his/her
work, reflect on it, receive feedback and, where appropri-
ate, guidance. The object of the alliance is to enable the
practitioner to gain and maintain an ethical competence,
knowledge, skills, confidence and creativity so as to give
his/her best possible service to his/her clients” (BASRT,

2002). Despite the fact that sexological organizations con-
trol and organize training, they do not have the authority to
acknowledge the official registration of the professional.
This situation may explain why the proportion of sexol-
ogists who have undergone supervision is fairly low in
comparison with other countries where supervision is a
strict requirement to practice sexology. This may be due
to the fact that supervision is not yet an obligation in train-
ing or professional qualification for sexologists practicing
in France.

Beyond these common characteristics, we observed
some important differences between medical and non-
medical sexologists. The nonmedical sexologists have un-
dergone sexology training, obtained a degree, and received
a training in psychotherapeutic techniques and supervision
more frequently than medical sexologists and in particular
than the specialists. To a lesser extent, we found similar
differences between the GPs and the specialists.

The practice of sexology thus appears to be more le-
gitimate for specialists (in psychiatry or gynecology) who
are less likely than members of other categories to have
been trained in sexology or obtained a degree in this field.
Conversely, the practice of sexology seems to require a
secondary specialization and a more important training
for GPs and nonphysicians. This situation emphasizes the
fact that sexology is still not autonomous as an academic
discipline and depends on psychiatry or gynecology (and
currently more and more on urology) as medical special-
ties that legitimate training and treatment of sexual disor-
ders and sexual problems (Bancroft, 2002). In spite of the
extent of sexology education acquired by nonphysicians,
the legitimacy of their practice in this field is not fully
recognized or accepted by peer physicians.

Currently, our analysis shows that sexologists are
segmented into three subgroups: (1) one-third are GPs
trained in sexology and psychotherapeutic approaches,
who recognize themselves as sexologists and devote about
40% of their time to sexology. Men represent about two
thirds of this group; (2) one-third are nonphysicians (in-
cluding psychologists and other health professionals
such as nurses and social workers). They recognize them-
selves as “sex therapists” rather than “sexologists,” and
devote about one third of their time to sexology. Men and
women are equally represented in this group; (3) one-
third are specialists, with less training in sexology and
psychotherapeutic approaches, who do not generally rec-
ognize themselves as sexologists, devote a lesser part of
their activity to sexology and have an academic and hos-
pital practice. Men account for more than three quarters
of this group and they are overrepresented in the commit-
tees of the most important professional organizations of
sexologists.
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The Limits of the Autonomy of Sexology

The social organization of the professional group of
sexologists is not enough to ensure autonomy for the sexol-
ogy profession. Sexologists are mainly in private practice
and most of them offer consultations lasting on average
half hour and an average follow-up of four consultations
per patient. But for almost half of the sexologists, sexology
is only a small part of their professional activity (less than
25% of their total activity). This may help to understand
why only 70% of them see themselves mainly as “sex-
ologists or sex therapists.” Belonging to one or several
sexology associations or being listed in a telephone direc-
tory as a sexologist does not refer either to a main activity
in this field or to a fully self-endorsed professional iden-
tity. In this context, it appears that professional and scien-
tific training in sexology and personal experience of this
practice represents for most sexologists a specialization
in their first professional field—medicine, psychology, or
health—or even a complement rather than an exclusive
practice and a fully self-endorsed professional identity.

The Influence of the Medical Institution

The limits of the autonomy of sexology may also
be explained by the influence of the medical institution.
The clinical practice of sexology remains regulated by the
main French medical organization, theConseil National
de l’Ordre des Ḿedecins(CNOM; National Council of
the Order of Physicians), rather than by professional or-
ganizations in the field of sexology. In 1997, the CNOM
recognized the legitimacy of sexology training and the
necessary qualifications but limited the official registra-
tion as sexologists to physicians. In this situation, sex-
ology organizations do not have the power to propose a
framework that would include both the medical and the
nonmedical aspects of sexology. This new situation is li-
able to modify the existing balance between representa-
tives of various disciplines and professions practicing sex-
ology. The limited autonomy of sexology with respect to
the CNOM determines and reinforces the segmentation of
the professional group of sexologists to the detriment of
non-physicicans. The problem of the status of nonmedical
sexologists is thus posed.

Psychologists receive their initial training in non-
medical universities and obtain a national degree that alone
grants them to be registered, to practice, and to bear the
official title of psychologist.6 Sexology training is not

6In France, most of the psychologists do not hold a Ph.D. They receive
a 5-year training program (DESS) in psychology departments, which
allows them to be registered as professional psychologists, but does not
allow them to teach in universities.

delivered in their own academic field. Psychologists who
hold degrees in sexuality or sexology have been trained
in the framework of private medical associations or the
medical schools, which may result in the long run in
bringing their professional autonomy into question
(Giami, 1999). Finally, almost half of the physicians be-
lieve that “it is better to be a doctor to treat sexual dif-
ficulties” whereas most of the nonphysicians think that
“you don’t have to be a doctor” or that “it’s not important
to be a doctor to treat sexual difficulties.” A majority of
physicians do not fully recognize the legitimacy of non-
physicians who practice sexology. This conception seems
to have been internalized by nonphysicians who more of-
ten declare themselves to be “sex therapists” than “sexolo-
gists” whereas general practitioners prefer to be known as
“sexologists.”

The Influence of Psychology

The segmentation of the professional group of sex-
ologists, which is marked by the predominance of physi-
cians, is, however, associated with a very strong influence
of psychology and psychotherapy, which is expressed in
the training offered and in an etiological conception of
sexual disorders, diagnostic, and therapeutic practices.
Practice of sexology appears mainly as a form of med-
ical practice of various forms of psychotherapy. In addi-
tion, physicians are allowed to prescribe medicines and
thus offer more varied services to their patients. Last but
not least, their consultations and prescriptions are covered
by medical insurance, which is not the case for nonphysi-
cians. This situation is evolving in a way that will increase
the division between physicians and nonphysicians.

Treatments of sexual disorders are currently under-
going dramatic changes due to the onset of new and ef-
ficient medicines for erectile disorders (Giami & Pietri,
1999). The survey was done at the same time as Viagra
was put on the market in France (autumn 1998), leading
during the years that followed to a spectacular increase
in prescriptions of this treatment by GPs in primary care.
This situation is likely to modify the existing balance in
the sexology world towards a greater medicalization of
the treatment of sexual disorders (Bajos & Bozon, 1999;
Giami, 2000; Tiefer, 1996). It may lead in particular to a
reflux of psychotherapeutic approaches leading in turn to
a decrease of patients seeing psychologists.

Finally, the French situation appears quite unique
with physicians and men representing the majority of sex-
ologists (about two thirds). The preliminary results of
an international survey on sexology gave evidence that
the situation is different in other countries like England
and Sweden, where nonmedical health professionals and
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women are the majority of sexologists (Giami, Fugl-
Meyer, Wylie, & de Colomby, 2002).
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